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burnt and bruised. Mrs. Jewett meau- 
while endeavored te rescue her children, 
but it was futile, and she was berne away 
with painful burns. So great was the 
heat it was impossible to enter the 
building.

After the 6re had sufficiently subsided, 
a search «as made, and all that eeuld be 
found of those who had perished were 
crisp and charred benee. Those who 
perished weie: Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Clark and their daughter ef sixteen, and 
th * three Jewett children—Ztlla, sixteen, 
Wesley, ten, and Ethel about seven years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewett were also badly 
burned, but their wounds are not ooneid- 
6'ed serious. M s. Jewett suffers from 
the loss of her children, a sister, a niece 
and a brother-in-law.

The Jewett house, with all its furniture 
and clothing, was a complete loss. The 
barns, ei uatsd a short distance from the 
residence, escaped. Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
leave e glit ehildien, who were at. their 
own home.

There can be found no expl anakien ef 
how the tire originated.

NEWS AND NOTES.

I BOOKSSoft
Mies Margaret Anglin, the actress 

daughter of the late Hen. T. W. Anglin, has 
bought a beautiful Ьеть in Surry, England.HarnessHS

їяаапйЩ ass as sen as a gleve
SMllWb mi wire *7

tSMthsn На tarf twice as

The Japanese have offered te let their 
Russian prisoners work at building a harbor 
at Mstsnyama, to “pass away the time," and 
earn the usnal wages, with which they will 
be able to buy themselves Inxuriee daring 
their Imprisonment.

FOR
ÎT8 SCHOOL OPENING-V

Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
p , International Cattle Food, Cypher’s
■ Chicken Food.
Different Medicines for diseases of MiVch cows.

EUREKA
|1ж*папжж AllІИПІвеІ (HI

■
.

m A Bathurst despatch ef 30th says:—“Sobs 
Senovar and Lydia Rider, ef Ariehat, C- B., 
from West Point, P. E. I., for New Rich
mond, P. Q., to load railroad ties, went 
abbere Aug. 22 at St. Marys, 12 miles frem 
Miscou, daring thick weather, and are lying 
about 200 feet apart. Captains and crews 
resched here last evening.”

AUGUST 29, 1904.
Special Line of Exercise Books; also 

Books for all Grades.
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Brazilian Turpentine,>tfi
Copperpaint,рій Seampaint.Robert Leaf, of Harcourt, Kent Co., was 

arrested on Monday by Constable Andrew 
Ferguson and taken before Stipendiary 
Magistrate Wataen on a charge of criminal 
Msnlt on Emma Merserean, a girl of twelve 
or thirteen years. Leat was committed for 
trial in the Circuit Court. Tuesday nigh, 
while allowed too much liberty, he took 
French leave and left the village.

:
PnbUfktr’e Notice. Now Landing.

The publisher desires to urge upon the 
■htioe of all who wish to contribute matter W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., 10 Cases Pumpkin 

10 h Squash
15 m Golden Wax Beans
15 і. Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
h Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 m Lobster, \ lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 h Corn
50 h Tomatoes.

el any kind to the Advance’s column 
whether it be advertising, news or netices of 
meetings, ete.—thst the paper goes to press 

Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be in the 

not later than Wednesday morning.
The printing ef the paper is frequently 

delayed by persons who hold beck accounts 
ef meetings,

, COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

do not, as msny visitors do, think only of 
their own enjoyment and welfare.—Events 
Sept, 1.

the interest bestowed upon the competitions 
by the children. Dr. Junes Fletcher, 
Dominion Entomologist snd Botanist, will
be one ef tha judges.

If Women Only Knew
Thst half their ills are due to impoverish

ed blood, they would use Ferrozeee and be 
saved lots of paia and suffering. Ferrozeus 
ie a perfect food for the blood and supplies 
the strengthening elements needed to main
tain health and vigor. Ferrozone rs a 
tonic for week nervous women and drives’ 
away these depressed feelings of dead weàri- 
nesa. Yen’ll hare strength, lots of it—yônr 
oemplexion will improve, you will feel ten 
years younger after .a course of Ferrozone 
which builds up the whole humsn organism; 
try it. Price 60e.

20
Thirty thousand acres, or 47 square miles, 

believed to be the moat valuable wild land 
ever said in Maine in ene lot. was trans
ferred last month by the N. G Shaw Lum
ber Company, of Rath, te the Hollingewerth 
A Whitney Company. The tract included 
nearly all the Lilly Bay and Day's Academy 
townships bordering on Moosehead Lake, 
and the land ie covered with valuable spruce 
hemlock and hardwood.

ETC., ETC., ETC..
Te Znoek Out Colds

Canned Fruits.And cure them in an Lour without resort
ing to nauseous drugs just use fragrant heal
ing Catarrhezone— the moat pleasant piompt 
and certain cure for colds ever discovered. 
No medicine to take, you simply breathe the 
balsamic vapor of Catarrhoz me. It never 
fail» to root out the worst oolde and ia so 
■impie aud oonrenient te nee that no one csa 
afford te be without;it. Carry a Catarrhoz* 
ene inhaler in your pocket, use it ocoasionsly 
aud you won’t have ealde. Complete outfit 
il.00; trial size 25c.

te of entertain- 
eta., which they might easily send iu 

days before that an which we go to press, 
seam lb consult only their own 

ms aad often pieoe them In our 
haedsèn Wednesday after the paper ie 
made ready far press, aad seem te think it a 
hardship because they da eel appear ; J^pd, 

ef Ibis kind, the eeatribatieoe 
te. We

Is Our# A Solti, la One Say
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it falls to 
eu re. B. W. Grove’s signature is en each 
box. 25c.

5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 
5 h Grated h h
5 h Whole h h

10 h Bartlett Pears, ••

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 h Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, н

h Gallon Apples.

2 ft).dOur New 
Catalogue For 
1904-5 is just out.

ЖI

is ; 15 31b.
10 3 lb. ! 25PsrseasL

to Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock an l ielected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

It is uow believed that the projected pulp 
and paper mill at Calai*, Me., will be erected. 
Frank H. Todd, ef that city, has completed 
the Beoeeery preliminaries for the conveyance 
of the timber laude which the projeotora 
demanded to aasure the required eupply of 
pulp wood, and it ie now expeotei that et au 
early date ground will be hr. ken for the 
erection of the plant. The mille will be 
erected at Sprague’s Falla, » ehert diet-«not* 
above the city. The St. Croix Valley 
abound» in epruoe aad other timber suitable 
for pulp making and the supply is sufficient 
to laat for an indefinite peried.—Paper 
Trades Journal, Aug. 25

Mre. Tweedie’e afternoon tea yesterday§ШІ
•*» rhalty fiat li.t advarti 
»•»• te kelp inrj d.iertmg orpaintin in

waa a very largely atteued function in which 
the eoeial life of Chatham, Neweaetle. 
Neleen, UUlertOB, Douglas tow o, Loggieville 
and other

It gives our Te.rae, Coureee of Study end 
general information regarding the college. 
Send name ami addreea today for free capy.

th* «**eaity, freely, » every legitimate 
, w»y.F *n»t .ipnt them dm to daisy to.

' ftobliaaJi»» «( th. pap« when they wish to
took* ш of eer aalamu. Send у .nr matter 
1er the AariNCl aloe* an Uoad.y or Tnea- 
iey, but don’t hold it beak until Wodneaday 
It yon «en paeriMy a.oid deing an.

Qnolting.
itéra was well represented. Are They Alive? Last week's qooitiog, participated in by 

the Neweaetle and Chatham men, had a 
special interest for all, as it wae the first 
gathering of the Miramiehi players 
held in Newcastle. It took place oa Thure 
day and the other entertainment besides the 
game waa a ••sylvan social,” get up by 
Means. VV. A. Park, R. H. Gremley, J. R.

I Lawler, D. Doyle and other players of the 
shiretowo. The party from Chatham con
sisted of H<m. Dr. Tweedie, W. H. Tapper, 
B. A. Lawler, Rebert Murray, Jaa. F. Con
nors, Chaa Gunn, Jas. Johnaten, John Cm- 
nell, (Bartibeg) and T. M. Gay nor. These 
were met at Newcastle and driven to the

Kerr& Son

ODDFELLOWS’ HALL.

Mr. Henry Creighton, chief engineer of 
the Balifax-Dsrtmonlh ferry oereice, ia 
making a welcome holiday visit? te hie old
home in Chatham.

W: While the promoters of the St. John and 
other exhibitions are making use of the 
press to let the peeple know the good things 
they have to offer, those ef the coming 
Chatham Exhibitioa appear to ignore that 
duty. We hear that a splendid field of 
horses—over thirty—are entered for the 
trotting events on 28th snd 29th, aad it 
seems a pity that the people of the country 
are not informed of the attractions in this 
line thst are in store for them- So far ae 
the Advance ie individnslly concerned we 
do not particularly care whether the 
gentlemen who have the entries in 
charge withold them from ns or not; but wo 
would, for our readers’ satisfaction, like te 
be put in a position to give such information 
ae would let those whose attendaace is 
desired have an idea of the coming events. 
In there not enough enterprise amongst the 
âirfisUtre to bring about a more businesslike 
method of publicity in connection with all 
the features of Chatham’s coming Exhibition? 
We were favored last week with a copy of 
the Exhibition prize list, and gratuitously 
published such reference to it ae the short 
time between its reoeptien and onr going te 
press enabled us te de. We hope that by 
next week, »t least, somebody connected 
with the Exhibition will let us know sems 
thing officially about the trotting entries. 
It will be next to useless to wait nntil the 
week the exhibition ia held to make new.- 
p-nf r announcements concerning it.

»

Ш" Syaeneil.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
50 Cases Corn Beef,

Oo Monday lut Mr. Wilium SuUi.an ol 
Redhenk, ol th. firm ol D. Sullivan * Sone 
and Мін Barnetta Layton, daughter of Jdr. 
Jacob Layton of BiaekviUe, were married in 
8t. Rapheel’s Church, Blnckville, by Rev. 
8* J. Crumley, assisted by Rev. Fathers 
Murdoeb, of Reoeue and Me Rory of Boies- 
tewu. Мін Helena Layton, sister off the 
bride wae bridesmaid and Mr. James 
Sullivan, the groom's brother, wee grooms
man.
home of the bride the happy oouplw took 
the train for a honeymoon trip ie 1 tadiug 
eitiH ef the United States, followed by* the 
beet wishes of a very large social circ le in 
which both are deeernedly held in the high
est esteem.

■ -
10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.

10 u Boiled Наш, 1 ...
10 u u 2 » .
10 u Lunch Tongue, 1 u 
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.
"î'Ôars American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back н 
Plate Beef

шШ 1 lb.
10 30 2 u

6 I,In the Coronation cup matches st Sydney 
“Cibon” won the first race from the *'Cabot” 
by about three milts. In the noond, on 
Menday, only Ciben finished race, Cabot 
meeting with an accident before she had 
gone over the first leg of the coarse. After 
e well ountHted гасе, during which 
Cibon kept the lead, the halyaide ef Cabot 
broke and her mainsail went over, putting 
her out of the race. Cibon, which was 
three quarters of a mile ahead, finished 
about vixteen g* і nates faster than on Satur
day. The Cabot’s new spar will be in 
position for the third rape on npgt Saturday.

COONEY'S HISTORYA Rul family medioia. їж its.ll— Кя - 
drilk’flUelewet—D. yey k».w it. vilett«6 » Ox Tongue, 1^ u

2 „

Thx Jxin.H Нв«г Yжак oel.br.tien begin.fife NEW BRUNSWICKgrounds it Storen’s Gnloh in ene of Mr. 
Gremley'* big teams, Mr. Park’s team ieting 

auxiliary. The Neweaetle contingent
at squeak Ip-mot row and ocntiauH until

----- AND-----•unset Snaday. After the wedding breakfast at tk#
eoneisted-of Messrs, R. Hutchison, (Dong- 
las tews) J. A. Sinclair (Eureka Pal) Wm. 
Sinclair, W. A. Park, J. R. L*wJor, R, H. 
Gremley, W. A. Moore, R. T D. Aitken, A, 
A. Dividaen, D. Doyle, 8. W. Millet, A E- 
G. MacKenzie, Wm. Irving end John

m GASPE. 2Lier Week s Nelson Picnic wee one of 
the muet successful events ef the kind yet 
held by Father Power aad kie ioyel

The Beer ie none too good—MeLeao’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup is the original and
gfnu.ee. 1

j À rots РаіЖ;—Campbell too Events says:
Flanagan, proprietor ef the Wavarly 

flotel, in sporting a beautiful pair of Island 
yfehief horses.

j Rental Notice Di. Vaughan’s effio*
-, mill be eleaod on Wednesdays from I a.m. 

nntil,2 p.m., owing to hie dntin as dintai 
surgeon te the Hotel Dieu requiring his 
presence at the! institution. ,

Railway Fatality:— HonoHe Cbivsrie 
wae mo over by the Kent Northern train at 
the Mill Creak gravel pit Monday evening 
and ou* arm and one log were taken off. He 
tiled Tuesday morning. Deceased leaves • 
wife and three children. This it the first 
fatality so the Kent Northern Reilway.

Th* Dutiomo opposite the Northwest 
Boom lately done by Mr. Fied W. Fowlie 
has resulted in she opening up of a channel 
which enables the '‘Rustler" and otbe* 
steamers of her draft te рам op and dewu 
til low tide, which is a great advantage to 
the transportation and rafting business ef 
Abat important section of the osait y.

Wanted—ІАітжг'/L Person to Travel 
tier Wfill vetsblished house, in a few eonatiee, 
mailing en retail merehante and agents. 
Kiooal territory. Salary $1024 a year, and 
•ozpeaeee, payable $19.70 e week in eaeh and 
•окреме* advanced. Podxtion permanent. 
Boetoesa •ueovMfol and rushing. Standard 
Bonn, 834 Dearborn St. Chicago.

Th* Bio PiceiO:—F*ther Merrisay’e Con
gregation are to be congratulated en the sue- 

•f their pionio at Moody's Point on 
Wednesday ieet. It was one the ef best eoo- 
dueted anti most sa isfactory «ve^ta of the 
that hue been held during the season. It 
ooold not be otherwise with so uuivessally 
•steemed e pester as Father Моїгінгу et the 
head of the undertakiag.

Printed by Joseph Howe in 1832 and reprinted by 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue ana 
green and gold -including, 97 pages of the his 
of the County of Northumberland and ж vivid 
criptlon of the

GREAT MIRAMICHI FIRE;
history of the early straggles 

and English for the possession of 
the bnatility of the Indians : the French 
founded at Bay des Vents, Cain’s
etc. ; ifce ships siipk Ц tfye Miramiehi and 
gouebe ; the work of the pavidsons,
Peabody, praaere, Çipiard,
Street and others, and au account of tl 
ment of Kent, Olqucester snd Reetigouche 
as the St Jonn River, etc . etc., etc.

Price $1.60 post paid to ацу address in Canada o. 
elsewhere. For sale at the Advaucs Omcs, 
Chatham, N, B.

з
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of the French 
the oouF ountry

'K
Reetl- 

Henderwne, 
Simunds, Rankin, 
int of the wttle-

Water St., Chatham, N. B.Sergeant.
Three rinks were meesnreti «ff in ike field 

shove the Gulch and play wse begun about 
three o’clock. Meantime, preparations for 
the refreshment festnree were going on 
down in the esnyon beside the limped 
stream which fl <ws there. The Newcastle 
mss had oauied a path to be eleâred dewn 
the steep declivity, following which brought 
one te s most inviting sylvan retreat, where 
overhanging boughs afforded shade aud the 
running hi o k owsio. Beside the broek 
were towels for use ef the ijnoitere when 
they should come dewn prepare for tbs 
meal that awaited them slur handing th* 
stay covered discs. On • tittle lev*4 spot 
hard by wm a leag tsld® fliâde fôr the 
oeeaaien, with its white top formieg ppmng 
contrast ef <COl(V With th* green ot the 
conifers aud the autumn tints of the ear- 
renediog deciduous trees. A short stone’s 
throw away from the table, hidden by a 
sylvan screen, Mr, J. R. Lawler was "Ьен 
ing the jsb” of preparibg 
quoit club stew, while some ethers ef the 
Newcastle section of the party Idd the table. 
When the sapper hour e*me tfie stew which 
wm the “pieoe de resistance” ef tbe Щепи 
tegether with other dishes, pickles, bread 
hotter, ohesse, etc., with tbe *ec#se» у 
china and cutlery, the fruit punch, the 
ingredients ef which no one but the maker 
knew while all prononneed it second only to 
the stew, presented a meet inviting object. 
A more j «Ну lot of men than those who 
gathered ercund that table in the wilderness 
fa seldom мов, and all who were there 
will remember Xeweaetje’e first qnoiting 
sylvan social as one of the most pleasant 
outings ever enjoyed on the M»ramiohi, It 
ie not a matter of wonder that it wss almost 
seven o’clock when the quuits, tapper fixings 
and ether things were gathered np and the 
members of the party moved off for their 
homes—some by teams for the steamer and 
others for their nearer homes. The reeulte 
of the afternoon’s play were м fellows:—

R. A, Lawlor and Connell 
Moore aud Murray

dea Vente, 
in the MiraTbsHsrdest Pilate Salure

la the pain ot a tender corn, hot experie 
proves that eoros are eared quickest by P tt- 
•am’e Painless Coro Extractor, which acts m 
twenty-four hinrs* Putnam’s never bnr. is 
or cause* aores. The only ра’піем care ia 
Putnam’s. Use no other.

Ameng the passengers oa the Montreal 
express to-day was Mr. William U. Forster, 
ot DorchMter. I|r, Forster, who is a sen of 
Mr. John B. F*r ter, ex-ward'* of Dorches
ter penitentiary and і» *l»o a graduate ef the 
University of Mount Aldsen, will spend • 
few days at bis home and will then proceed 
to Frederieton. where he is to become the 
curate of St. Ann’s Episcopal church. He 
will be erdained in Fredericton on Sunday, 
the 18th inet* After graduating from 
Mount Allison, Mr. Forster spent some time 
iq "tbe Divinity Sebowl e< King’* ntrilsge, 
W-odser, and siaoe then hu been aotiag ss 
lay reader at Fort ^airfield, Maiue.—St, 
John Globe fith.

■
m D. Й, SMITH.

Ballwsy Changes-

Thomas E. Ho ben, late snperintendent of 
the Canada E«stern, has been appointed 
anietaot super m tendent of the Moncton and 
St. Flavie district of the I. C. R , of which 
the newly acquired line ie to ferm a part- 
Evan Pr ae, ef Gampbellton, is the miperia- 
tendent of this division.

J- A. Hendry, station master at Gibson, 
Hm been appointed train finpatcher for th* 
newly acquired line.

Odbur White will continue station 
master ia Frederiotoa and his h*, Kenneth 
C„ has been appointed baggage master.

P. A. Logan, mechanical superintendent 
of the Caaada Eastern, has been appointed 
a mechanical foreman on the I. C. R. He 
will continue te reside at Gibeeo.

Sobeol Oomplâlats-

The Chatham aohoeU do not appear to be 
as effieieaE as is deeireable. judged by results 
Pal eats are complaining of the non-grading 
ef their children, and little satisfaction can 
be obtained as to the cause. Different reas-

It Wood Notice.
VV"e have found it nepeseary tp phange onr 

system in coonpotion with bur Wood Busi
ness,end, in future, all orders for wood must 
be accompanied by cash.

J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.

Lord Strathooea, the Canadian High Com
missioner in Lendon, jn his annual report 
go Cepadian trade ia England, says that 
tfee Canadien рцір aad paper trade is not 
•atiefectery. Це says that en importer, wh'» 
fias long been pennected with Panadian 
jotereete, regrets that those who have spit- 
eble tiipber limits aad water power confine 
themselyee tp the making ef pulp at little or 
цо profit, Vbep ‘f they would make the 
neoeaeary further outlay gnd manufacture 
pappr instead of pulp they wonjd reap a 
reasonable profit from » steady trade. This, 
he eaye, ie home out by facte, fer while dur
ing the year two or three pulp mille have 
cloved, mere than one of the mille такії g 
paper have added to their capacity.

are give*. The Truetese bad the prlnei-ees
pal, Dr. Cat, before them ou Wednesday, 31 
at alt. with tbe view ef giving explanations 
ia reply te complainte made by parents to 
the board. It 4* understood that the other

the Mirspiiahl

teachers were saddled with most of the 
I blame. It appeared that there was в lack of 
; dicipline on the pert of the teachers, who 

failed to comply with the rale requiring that 
they be iu their eeboet rooms st least twenty 
minutes before the hoef for opening school. 
It was stated that some of teaehere were 
persistent offenders in this respect. The 

І upshot of the Trustee's deliberations wm 
| the conclusion thst Dr. Cox was overworked 
1 and required help in order that he 
1 might visit the different schools and see thst 
! his plans ere carried oat. Miss Mery Ryan, 

who has a first class licence, wae named м 
I his assistant. The latepayers of Chatham 

have mach reason to heps for such a change 
in school administration as will materially 
improve exietiag cenditions. The people 
h-«ve done their part ia providing raedern 
and expensive buildings and maintaining a 
stiff of teachers whose salaries are large 
eaoogh to pay for better wèik than is being 
done. Whatever may be the merits of Dr. 
Cox’s “plans” they do net eeem to have had 
the most desirable results, and, after si’, 
it is by results that any plan, system or 
woik should be judged.

.

BUILDING STONE.▲eeldsat te Wa. ICeXnllla.
Wm. McMullin of St. John, son of th* 

late Johi McMullin, formerly of Chatham* 
fell from a C. P R. Harvesters’ train neair 
Cookahire Quebec one day last week. І6 
wm at first reported that he waa fatally 
injured, but it, fortunately, turns ont the* 
it Was not so bad as that He was take* t«* 
Sherbrooke a‘>er being picked up—wkkdfc 
waa done immediately afr*r the acouleot 
happened—and placed in the Protestant hos
pital there. There were two scalp wound* 
and a broken arm, which the doctor ie at 
teedanoe thiuke will be euff ciently fixed , 
to admit of MoMnlhn leaving the hoapMab i*
• few days. Mr. MoMuilin’s mother, vl»» 
wae a daughter of the late William McLewe 
•f Chatham, married again some years after 
the death of her first huaband, her second 
husband being a Mr. Marshall, formerly 
of Newcastle. She lives in St. John an.i 

„Brunswick Petroleum Co. hw sublet the no doabt, shocked over the exagger-
trigbx te the Keut Oil Co. to bore for oil at repmrt of xb* reaal* of her son’s mishap,
jBfeqièville, Kent Co. The company interest- wh|<$h lfet appeardd iu lhe 8б. John papere.

ia lb. .ad.rt.kiD, include. Dr. M. P. ^injilr„d e.a, wh0 „„ known s, b„gUr 
Жеігк, H.roonrt, Mr. W, M. Tuwneeod, Dr. 0Уe Ьм eeen urner in 3->a;h Afrior. -| 
V..S.*.D, Mid other New York p.r ie«,_ W u j, ,^d thlt h, s.aad,.i ,h„ 0lll,ge at 
A ri, Hm beta .reeled st В..Г.УІІ1. dod Psldcrnar|{ И. U well kno»u in Ub.th.m, 
form, is ex|*oted to b. commenced at ono<._ wh.r, ha wa. .ng.god (ora t,m. м a life. 
Dr„. Xeith is prwidwt o( tk. wropeny. iniur.n.. sgept, and h.i m.ny friend, here.

E: The subscriber ig 
building nul other p

prepared to 
aii'oeea. 

Apply to

or at tbe office of L. J Twee lie

fnrnlsu >tone for Г

:
І

L. J TWEEDIE,

i-
/I

Г

Every Day Accidentsl|

DON’T WAIT
till the days get 

shorter and the 

weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

«
Burns, bites, stings, cuts and bruises all cause 

inflammation. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment 
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot is 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 
Uniment to-day and yon will be prepared for the 
worst. For ninety years it has been a household 
remedy. No other liniment ever had such a long, 
thorough trial and no remedy such popularity as

21
ISOiL-BoKlKO AT Вжжватіи.»:—Tk. New

і Johnsons
*K>ti"«UNIMENT

21Gann snd Gayner 
Gremley and Wm, Sieelair 14

21Hutchison aad Moore 
J. R. Lawlor and J, A. Sinclair 17

Shocking Fatality Near Fredericton-. It ie equally good for internal as for external use 
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
in two size bottles, 25c. and 50c. The larger is 
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.’*

PHOTOS

Now.
Fredericton, Sept. 6.—Six persons 

we-e burned 10 death early Sunday morn 
ing in the destruction of a house on 
the Curry Mountain road, in the parish 
of Doughs, above Fredericton.

A few years ago Charles McGtbbin sold 
the premises to Alfred Jewett. The 
latter has since his occupation made con
siderable improvement to the place, and 
•with bis wife and three children lived 
there. Not very far from the Jewett 
home, Mre. Jewett’s sister, Mrs. Edward 

•Clark, resides with her husband and 
family on what is known as the Caverhill 
Toad, and it is often the custom ef the two 
families to travel to and from town

21Davidson snd Gaynor 
Johnston sod Conners 16

L S. JOHNSON * CO, 32 Custom House 81 rest, Boston, Mass.
21Moere and Mackenzie 

Tweedie end AukenA Plucky rescue waa msde<on Tuesday 
afteraoeo off the Basin Bridge, Bathurst by 
Harold V. White, eon of Mr. Нюгу White. 
▲ six year old lad, son of Jaaitor Hachey 
of the Demiaiow building, fell off the bridge 
s^hwM a tunned by striking ballast in the 
ЩКегееага pi«r. Young White, whe is 
sboet 11 years eld, saw the mishap and, 
ruesing to the spat, jumped ever into the 
deeper water sad had got the Eachey boy 
almost ashore when tbe lad’s father and 
ethers camo to hie aeristanoe.

Home Again:—Hie Lordship. Biehep 
Barry, hu just returned to Chatham sfter 
visiting St. Basil, Madawseka, and some 
other points in that important part of his 
Diocese, whither he Wae accompanied by bis 
Secretary, Rev. Dr. O’Leary. At St. Basil 

e Jie attended the election of a Superioress ef 
the Hospital Nuns of St. Joseph who are in 

. charge there ef the Hoepitel, Academy and 
• Orphan Asylum conducted by that ergaa- 
j*.lion, which numbers at St. Basil, about 

1 thirty members. Sieter Maillet was ohoaen 
iSnperioieae. On their wey borne, В shop 
iBerry and hie eecretary were the gueate of 
вії Lordship, Biehop Сену in 8k John.

8Visit to Escumlaso, P. Q

21J. A. Sinclair and Murray 
Park and Irving

On Wednesday ef laat week Rev. Gee. S. 
Aadereon left Eacnminao. F. Q for Duuglae- 
town, N. B. to spend a week with his father 
before returning te his congregation ia 
Somerville, Mmi. For the past fear weeks 
he Ьм been summering in the Glei, near the 
home ef Mr. Wm, Jamieson, a.most an ideal 
resting place. On a rising ground with the 
mountains encircling on nearly every corner, 
there is a grandeur of sceuery here which for 
one to full appreciate most be seen and onoe 
seen will net be forgotten.

Mr. Anderson has been tenting and evid
ently enjoys the plscv, for aew after six 
ye*r*’ experience he Ьм decided to build a

14

21Tapper aad Miller 
Jebusteu and Gayner Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 

usual.
20

Thousands say That
21Cennell and Connors 

Guun and Wm. Sinclair 11

d. Y. Mersereau. FNOTICE21Tapper and Irving 
Hutchison and Murray 20 ,

RE TIMBER LIMITS.
together.

On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clark, with 
their daughter, a girl of s.xteen years, 
drove to town, an-1 late in the afternoon 

I started homeward with Mr. Jewett. Oh

21MaoKenzie and Moore 
Tweedie and Aitken 11

Notice la hereby (riven that Martin Fox has bee 
appointed guardian of th# limits formerly 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre Oe. (Limited a 
that trespass ere on same will be prosecuted.

R. B. CROMBIE,
Masager Bank ef Montreal

held 3 is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are 
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories,

on subjects of tho greatest апд action—and always 
national importance, good-

21 .Gremley end J. A. Sinclair 
Davidson aud Doyla 13summer eottsge.

With kim several friends from Somerville,, „„„him; Mr. Jewett’s they turned in, and
the Clarkes decided to spend the uight WANTED.21Wm. Sinoleir snd Johnston 

Connors end Quinn
Mr. Ogdvie, Mr. aud Mrs. Peersou, and Mre
Hammen were his guests snd they will be 
welcomed bask by the people of Ksouminse 
and vicinity.

19
rather than drive on home in the storm.

Early Sunday morning, ene ef the 
neighbors was atari led to hear screams 
c >ming from the Jewett house and, rush
ing out, found Mrs. Jewett standing in 
the front doorway clad in htr night dress. 
At the same time smoke was pouring out 
of all the upper windows, where the sleep
ing rows were. Mr. Jewett got a ladder 
and tried to climb in a window, but it gave 
way, and he wae hurled to the ground,

21Aitken end Tapper 
Maeksazie and Moere 16 A man to represent “Canada’s Greatest 

Nurseries” in the town of Chatham aed 
eurronndmg country, aud take orders for

On Thursday evening Ang 20 Rev. Mr. 
Anderson, who laet spring visited the Holy 
Lend, gave an exceedingly interesting and 
profitable description of hia travel* with 
special reference to Jerusalem.

Visitera like Mr. Aodeieon and hie frienda 
have an uplifting iuflueace on the whole 
eemmunity, for, though on vacation, they 
are willing to help in every good work and

21Johnston end Wm. Sinelair 
Gayner and S. W, Miller c. WARMUNJE12

OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESIS OFFERING In 190421- 11. A. Lawler anil Moer. 
M.ck.nzi. ,ai Aitken 20 in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 

Ornamentals, Shrubs,
W.XDe—It was diffln.lt t. believe .t th. 

•■tort thst the Sehesl Child res'. Weed 
Competition», in.nttar.ted thi. ye.r by the 
8t. Jahh Exhibition Amoeiati.n, would be 
anything Ilka so enthaiiutioolly taken up a. 
It hm been by hath taseka-a aad achol.rv. 
8o.re.ly h.4 th. aaDoeeo.rn.nt of them 

compétitions been made thso eotrieo poured 
Id from all pert» of New Bnuowiok; and now 
,tlM eollaotieoe have oomrorco.4 to arrive. 
-Tb. greet taste with which the., me got up 
nliH fail to convey a etreag impresiioa i f

SPECIAL BARGAINS Roses,
Vines, Seed Potatoes, &o. McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's.”

The S. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y

21Connell and Irving 
Mntrsy and Gonn ------ IN------20

Stock true to name and free from San Jose 
Scale. A permanent position for the righ 
man on either salary or commission.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWELLRYTo Cure a Cold in One Day Silverware & Noveltiee.
Stone & Wellington

FONTHILL NURSERIES 
over 8oo Acre»

All new goods. Give him a call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased 
our goods and ready to make close prices to all.

WARMUNDK.

1
ONTARIOTORONTO

12.31.03.
Exfxriknoed Watohmaeb 

Fallen Comer Chatham N. B.

To Rent.- HARRY R. LOCCIE,is made from the very best;

Snow White Flour ry building on George 8t.
Arch’d McLean as Wai 

h Shop. Second etory waa formerly occupi- 
residence. Possession given 1st October.

J. B. SNOWBALL CO., Ltd.

The two sio 
pled by Mr. 
Tinsmith

now occu- 
ж re rooms andDEPUTY CROWN LAND SURVEYOR.

CHATHAM,
4 *FI N. B. Cbottam, î6th July, 1WM.
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DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dunstan’s Hill, 
London, E. 0.

NOTHING TO PAY.

Marlin
iaCwLH^iPt.n.nn>T4fc.lm

IN * MODEL. 1893
p>spared sa hrskl 
IU» of Model *M 
wild and eshe-dawa. 
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CAN. PAC. WABASH RAILWAYS 
SHORT LINE

WILL TAKE YOU
Direct to the Main Gates of the

WORLD'S FAIR.
You will find a good Hotel within the 

grounds, thus avoiding long trampe.
This Route will also give you an 

opportunity of seeing Montreal,
Toronto, Niagara, Detroit and 
while going or returnimg.

Ottawa,
Chicago

See nearest Can. Рас. Ticket Agent, 
or write to

C. B. FOSTER, 
d. p. a > c. P. R , St. John, n.b.
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